immunization of animal with a vaccine

Figure 1
incubating cells with Neu5Ac

RCO = propionyl, butanoyl, levinoyl, etc.

Figure 2
treating cells with ManNR

ManNPr: $R = \text{CH}_3\text{CH}_2$
ManNBu: $R = \text{CH}_3\text{CH}_2\text{CH}_2$
ManNiBu: $R = (\text{CH}_3)_2\text{CH}$
ManNPAc: $R = \text{C}_6\text{H}_5\text{CH}_2$

PrGM3: $R = \text{CH}_3\text{CH}_2$
BuGM3: $R = \text{CH}_3\text{CH}_2\text{CH}_2$
iBuGM3: $R = (\text{CH}_3)_2\text{CH}$
PAcGM3: $R = \text{C}_6\text{H}_5\text{CH}_2$
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K562 1:10
B16 1:10
SKMEL28 1:10